MINUTES OF THE CIF-SS COUNCIL MEETING
(Continued from Page Fifteen)

9 TENTH FOOTBALL CONTEST: It was moved, secon-
ded and passed that the optional fifth football game
(schools have the option of playing a tenth game or main-
taining a scrimmage) be incorporated effective the 1979-80 school
year.

10. BASEBALL ALUMNI GAME PROPOSAL: Mike
Pilcher, representative from the Liberty League, reviewed
with the Council a proposal calling for an alumni baseball
game on the current 1978-79 school year, and that said con-
test not count toward the allowable 20 contests. Following
discussion, it was moved,seconded and passed to make the
proposal an action item at this meeting. Further, it was
moved, seconded and passed to adopt the proposal as pre-
sented.

There being no further business to come before the Coun-
cil, the meeting was adjourned at 11:05 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Ray Plutko

Approved by:
Thomas E. Byrne
Commissioner of Athletics
MINUTES OF THE CIF-SS COUNCIL MEETING March 15, 1979

The March Council meeting of the Southern Section of the California Interscholastic Federation was called to order by Chairman Tony Balsamo at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, March 15, 1979 at the Saddleback Inn, Norwalk. All leagues were represented with the exceptions of the Academy and Foreign leagues.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: It was moved, seconded and passed to approve the minutes of the Council meeting of January 18, 1979. Published in the January-February issue of the “Monthly Bulletin”; the Executive Committee minutes of January 13, 1979 as published in the January-February issue of the “Monthly Bulletin”; and the Executive Committee minutes of February 8, 1979 as distributed to the delegates.

2. BUDGET REPORT: Mr. Jim Foul, treasurer, presented an overview of the projected 1979-80 CIF Southern Section budget, including recommendations that the dues be raised from $8 to $14, and the split of the playoff gate fees in the first round be in football, basketball 1 1/2 to CIF Southern Section and 1/4 to the competing schools. Additional information was also provided on the computer score sheets that would be used for the playoff games. This will be an action item at the May Council meeting.

3. STATE GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENTS: Discussion was held relative to the Southern Section's participation in the Girls' 1979 State Volleyball Tournament. This will be an action item at the May Council meeting.

4. STATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: Discussion was held relative to a proposed State basketball tournament for Boys and Girls effective the 1979-80 school year. This will be an action item at the May Council meeting.

5. NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT: Mr. Gene Snyder, chairman of the Nominating Committee, made his presentation for the new board.

6. Nominees for the Board are: Mr. Jack Debos (Millikan High School), Mr. Don Hagen (Rolling Hills High School), and Mr. Joe Deal (South Hills High School). Nominees for the Eastern Area are: Mr. Joe Deal (South Hills High School), Fr. Martin O'Loughlin (Dunsmuir High School). Nominees for the Northern Area are: Mr. Ron Barney (Thousand Oaks High School), Mr. Bob Paisola (Lompoc High School). Nominees for Girls Athletic Director are: Mrs. Barbara Wilson (Beverly Hills High School), Mrs. Sandy Williams (Royal High School). Nominees for Superintendent's Representative are: Dr. Maury Ross (Tustin Unified School District), Dr. Joan B. Wilson (South Pasadena Unified School District).

7. SEA VIEW LEAGUE PROPOSALS: Mr. Dennis Evans, representative from the Sea View League, presented background material relative to a proposal calling for the deletion of Section XI all of the CIF-SS Blue Book relative to the removal of the limitation of all two players with remaining eligibility being permitted to play on an outside team, outside the season of play during the school year in Boys' and Girls' Volleyball. This will be an action item at the May Council meeting.

8. STATE FEDERATED COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION: Recommendation to amend Article XLI, Section 15(a) of the CIF-SS Blue Book relative to the addition of the participation in the Girls' State Volleyball Tournament to the Council for a vote.

9. SUNSET LEAGUE PROPOSALS: It was moved, seconded and passed that Article XLI, Section 15(a) relative to video reproduction be extended to all sports effective the 1979-80 school year and shall read:

10. ARROWHEAD LEAGUE ELIGIBILITY PROPOSAL: A motion calling for a waiver of Article XVI, Section 2, of the CIF-SS Blue Book relative to the eighteen-game rule and applicable to the Arrowhead League only on an experimental basis was defeated.

11. GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL PROPOSAL: A motion calling for a change in the girls' volleyball playoff format (optional for league and non-league play) for the best 3 out of 5 game match as opposed to the present 2 out of 3 game match was defeated.

12. AQUATIC SEASONS OF SPORT: It was moved, seconded and passed to adopt the aquatic seasons of sport proposal effective the 1979-80 school year which would have boys' water polo in the fall, full, combined boys' and Girls' swimming and diving in the spring and no competition during the winter sport season.

13. There was no further business to come before the Council, the meeting was adjourned at 11:25 a.m. Respectfully submitted, Ray Plutko Administrative Assistant APPROVED BY: Thomas E. Byrnes Commissioner of Athletics EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (Continued from Page 3)

Three to five travel would include the travel of the Boys' sports (basketball, soccer, baseball, tennis and volleyball) and the Girls' sports (tennis, volleyball, field hockey, basketball and softball).

14. GIRLS' STATE VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT: Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to permit the Girls' State Volleyball Tournament to the Council for a vote.

15. TEMPLE CHRISTIAN APPEALS: Following a presentation of an appeal by personnel representing Temple Christian High School of La Puente for a waiver of the residency rule, it was moved and seconded to sustain the original ruling of the Commissioner's Office with respect to student, Van Jackson.

16. CALABASAS APPEAL: Following a presentation of an appeal by personnel representing Calabasas High School for a waiver of the eight-semitime rule, it was moved and seconded to sustain the original ruling of the Commissioner's Office with respect to student, Bart Holter.

17. HEMET APPEAL: Following a presentation of an appeal by personnel representing Hemet High School for a waiver of the eight-semitime rule, it was moved and seconded to sustain the original ruling of the Commissioner's Office with respect to student, Ray Astorga.

18. There being no further business to come before the Executive Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 3:35 p.m. Respectfully submitted, Ray Plutko Administrative Assistant APPROVED BY: Thomas E. Byrnes Commissioner of Athletics

COACHES HONOR FIVE MEN WITH MERIT AWARDS

Each year the Southern California Interscholastic Basketball Coaches Association gives merit awards to men who have made outstanding contributions to high school basketball. Five men who have helped make the Southern California leader in basketball were honored at the CIF-SS Basketball finals held at the Long Beach Arena.

From left to right: Elmer Combs, Steve Milewich, Bob Hamblin, Bud Ewing, Joe Wilmore
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GARDEN GROVE GIRLS WIN FIRST FIELD HOCKEY CROWN

Garden Grove High won their first CIF-SS championship when the field hockey team defeated defending champion Sonora, 1-0 at Golden West College. The Argonauts got a second-half goal from Kathy West with an assist from Kathy O'Reilly.

It was enough for star goalie Kathy Morask. Morask, who has allowed only nine goals this season, stepped 15 Sonora shots as Garden Grove recorded its 16th shutout of the season.

Coach Elie Minor's team, which finished with a 16-4-1 mark, has won the Garden Grove League title five straight seasons making it first past-fourth competition once — in 1976.

It was only the second loss of the season for the Ginny Dottl coached Raiders. Sonora, which also won the CIF-SS title in 1978, won 18 games and tied one.

SECOND ROUND

Charter Oak, 2, Las Palmas 0
Westminster 4, Anaheim 0
Edison 2, Chaffey 1
Sonora 1, Azusa 0
Calif. 3, Buena Park 0
Tustin 1, University 0
Garden Grove 1, La Habra 0
Huntington Beach 2, Lowell 1

QUARTERFINALS

Charter Oak, 4, Azusa 0
Westminster 4, Chaffey 1
Sonora 1, Azusa 0
Calif. 3, Buena Park 0
Tustin 1, University 0
Garden Grove 1, La Habra 0
Huntington Beach 2, Lowell 1

SEMIINALS

Sonora 3, Westminster 1
Garden Grove 1, Tustin 0

FINALS

Garden Grove 1, Sonora 0

GARDEN GROVE PREP KICKS OFF FOOTBALL PLAYOFF RESULTS

Charter Oak (bye) vs. West Covina (advances)
Anaheim 2, Fullerton 0
Westminster 4, Heritage 1
Chaffey (bye)
Edison 2, Azusa 0
Sotona (bye)
Colton (bye)
B ei ne Park 3, Baldwin Park 2 (OT)
Tustin 6, Ontario University (bye)
La Habra 4, Buena 1
Garden Grove 2, Claremont 0
Lowell 5, Saddleback 3 (OT)
Huntington Beach (bye)

SECOND ROUND

Charter Oak, 2, Las Palmas 0
Westminster 4, Anaheim 0
Edison 2, Chaffey 1
Sonora 1, Azusa 0
Calif. 3, Buena Park 0
Tustin 1, University 0
Garden Grove 1, La Habra 0
Huntington Beach 2, Lowell 1

COACHES HONOR FIVE MEN WITH MERIT AWARDS

Each year the Southern California Interscholastic Basketball Coaches Association gives merit awards to men who have made outstanding contributions to high school basketball. Five men who have helped make the Southern California leader in basketball were honored at the CIF-SS Basketball finals held at the Long Beach Arena.

From left to right: Elmer Combs, Steve Milewich, Bob Hamblin, Bud Ewing, Joe Wilmore
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1979 CIF-SS WRESTLING RESULTS

1st Place - Bruce Terry (La Rein), Robert Porzhavski (Faulkner), Mario Cardaro (Vista), Tom Rupp (Covina), Steve Crowder (Temple City), Doug Fujimoto (Torrance).

2nd Place - Marty Kistler (Notre Dame), Roy Gerhardt (Covina), Tim O'Neal (Canyon), Shonie Day (Lompoc), Mike Pappano (Santa Fe Pa).}

3rd Place - Lindy Kistler (Notre Dame), Tim Ferraro (San Dimas), Brian Lewis (West Torrance).

4th Place - Frank Curry (Redondo), Vic Garcia (La Quinta), Leonard Brinett (San Luis Obispo), John Johnson (Bellville), Mitchell Pagano (Santa Fe Pa).

5th Place - Gabe Saenz (Alhambra), Ryan Mata (Channel Islands), Brian Alles (Covina), Roger Sugano (North Torrance), Ryan Shurtleff (West Torrance).

6th Place - Chris DeLong (Kendall), Nick Miller (Ayrway), Willie Delos (Huntington), Berntie Paine (West Torrance), Mike Cotter (Modesta).

7th Place - Vance Green (LB Wilson), Adam Elias (Corona del Mar), Eddie Lopez (San Dimas), Tony Vaz (Downey), Tony Costa, Chris Knowlbad (Temple City).

8th Place - Sam Parrish (Pacific), Louis McNutt (Dos Pueblos), Mark Monroe (Stanley Hills), Brad Lietz (El Dorado), Clot Kettler (Valencia).

9th Place - Dennis Cottle (West Torrance), Richard Porter (Westminster), Tim Osborne (South Hills), Jim Casser (Huntington), Pat Bourn (Millikan).

10th Place - John Kriskie (San Marino), Rob Heller (Villa Park), Tim Reilly (Cypress), Kurt Bradford (Mission Viejo), Xavier Lorenzo (Temple City).

11th Place - Larry Hamen (Huntington), Dave Chavers (Ocean View), Jim Schlitter (Righetti), Gary Blackwell (Gleno), Kenneth Bean (Cabrillo).

Heavyweight - Doug Rubino (La Reina), Jon Harben (West Torrance), Bob Law (West Covina), Dan Looman (Gale), Don Calk (Cerritos).

TEAM SCORES - Santa Fe 71, La Reina 70, West Torrance 67, Huntington 63; Notre Dame Riverside 50.

1979 CIF-SS wrestling champions: Front row, left Bruce Terry (La Reina), Dave Ciprian (186, Ramona), Marty Kistler (115, Notre Dame), Lindy Kistler (123, Notre Dame), Frank Curry (185, Edison); back row, left Gabe Saenz (136, Alhambra), Chris DeLand (141, Kennedy), Vance Green (148, LB Wilson), Sam Parrish (157, Pacific), Dennis Cottle (168, West Torrance), John Kreikle (178, San Marinos), Larry Hamilton (194, Hueneme) Doug Rubino (Huntington Beach Temple City).

A jubilant Santa Fe High wrestling team and Coach Rick Sowers (center)

SANTA FE WINS
1979 WRESTLING TITLE
Santa Fe High School under coach Rick Sowers won their first ever CIF-Southern Section title capturing the 1979 wrestling championships held at Westminster High School. The title was decided in the final match of the evening when Losara’s Doug Rubino defeated Ron Barker of West Torrance. A win by Barker would have given West the team title.

The Chiefs gained valuable points from Ruben Romero placing second at 98 pounds, Mike Faulstine, fifth place in the 115 pound div, Mitchell Pagano a fifth place finisher at 130 pounds, and heavy weight Don Eck another fifth place winner.

The Most Outstanding Wrestler award in the lower weight classes went to Bruce Terry (98) of La Reina while Dennis Cottle (168) of West Torrance was named the most outstanding performer in the upper weights. Terry went on to become the State Champion in his weight class.

Marty Kistler of Notre Dame (Riv) a winner at 98 pounds last year won the 115 pound title while brother Lindly was victorious at 123 pounds.

1979 COMBINED BOYS & GIRLS BASKETBALL SEASONS AS TEN CIF-SS CHAMPIONS CROWNED

Verbum Dei High School scored a convincing 62-47 over Long Beach Poly to take the CIF-SS 4A Division Boys’ Basketball title. The action took place before a crowd of 11,763, the largest evening attendance since 1965.

The combined attendance for the aftersession and evening session was 15,346 which was the largest combined attendance figure the CIF-SS has ever recorded at the Long Beach arena.

Winning gave life once again to the Verbum Dei Basketball dominance as it took the CIF-SS title for the fifth time since 1969. Previously, the Eagles had taken both a 2A and 3A championship in CIF basketball competition.

After a three year wait, the Eagles returned to the final round in 1979 but Padua High School took the title away, 70-68.

This year the strong Verbum Dei team, under coach Eli Hawthorne, proved itself anew.

In Girls’ Basketball action, Buena High School won its first CIF-SS 4A title as they trounced the Downey High Chargers 44-25. The finals were held at Cal Poly Pomona, and over 2,000 fans were present for an exciting evening of basketball.

The champion Buena Bulldogs, coached by Joe Vaughan finished the season with a 25-1 record.

Last year the Bulldogs hopes were crushed in the finals when they lost to Huntington Beach High School 50-41.

In the 3A Boys’ Division, Downey High School won the title, dropping Riverside North 67-55 in overtime. The crowd went wild as the Vikings, under the direction of Dean Ackland, took the championship trophy for the first time ever.

Riverside Poly, defeated Alfa Loma High School 57-44 in 3A Girls’ Basketball competition. The Ivy League champions were coached by Ray Halle. Alfa Loma, last year’s 2A Division champions, proved itself capable of the challenge of being moved up to the 3A with their run-up record.

The Cabrillo Conquistadors were the 2A Boys’ champions as they defeated Moreno Valley 69-64. This is the first time either team has reached the finals in boys’ basketball competition.

2A Girls’ action saw Gahr High School Gladiators prove its basketball strength in a close game against Brawley High School. The San Gabriel Valley League champions battled Gahr for the title, 70-60.

A cliffhanger decided the 1A Girls’ title as Culver City defeated Ontario Christian 40-39. The Ocean League Centaurs were coached by Warren Flanagan.

Defending champion, Pasadena Poly defeated Chadbuck 46-44 to take home the laurels in the Boys’ Small School finals. The win gave Pasadena the Small School Division championship trophy for the second year. Tom Bradbury coached the Panthers to an over-all 22-7 record.

Shandon has the honor of being the first to capture the Girls’ Small School Division title. The Outlaws, under the direction of coach Jane Peck, defeated Orange Lutheran 41-33.

BOYS’ BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT MOST OUTSTANDING PLAYERS NAMED BY PRESS

BOYS’ BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT MOST OUTSTANDING PLAYERS NAMED BY PRESS

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYERS CITED FOR PLAY

Pictured with Barbara Wilson of the CIF-SS Executive Committee are Mary Voigtberger of Buena (4A) and Cheryl Miller of Riverside Poly as two of the Most Outstanding Players in the finals held at Cal Poly Pomona.
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A CIF-SOUTHERN SECTION SALUTE

Riverside Poly
3A

Pasadena Poly
Small School

Verbum Dei
4A

St. Monica
1A
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TO THE 1979 BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

Downey
3A

Shandon
Small Schools

Buena
4A

Culver City
1A

Cabrillo
2A
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ROLLING HILLS, PIONEER, MARK KEPPEL WIN SOCCER TITLES

It was a battle between Bay League powers when South Torrance and Rolling Hills squared off to decide the 1979 4A Soccer crown. This being the second consecutive year for an all Bay final.

Coach Roland Cesariani’s Titans of Rolling Hills High School came out on top with a 2-1 victory over South Torrance in an exciting climax to an outstanding season for both clubs.

Pioneer High, an overtime winner over Calexico, last year’s champ, in the semifinals continued their outstanding tournament play to capture the 3A crown with a 1-0 win over Kennedy High School of La Palma.

In the 2A division Mark Keppel High School won their first CIF-Southern Section title in 25 years as the Aztecs dropped Valencia 4-1.

CIF-SS 4A DIVISION SOCCER PLAYOFFS

4A DIVISION

First Round
- Torrance 9, Workman 1
- St. John Bosco 3, Redondo 0
- Maretz 3, Dos Pueblos 2
- Arcadia 6, Royal 1
- S. Torrance 3, Santa Ana 0
- Fontana 3, Baldwin Park 2
- Torrance 2, Thousand Oaks 1
- Garvey 10, Westminster 0
- San Gabriel 5, Villa Park 1
- Damien 4, Nogales 2
- Lyndwood 2, Clufelds 1
- Rolling Hills 5, Santa Barbara 1
- Simi Valley 4, Camarillo 1
- Edison 1, Downey 0 (OT)
- Miraleste 0, Orange 1
- Claremont 0, Palm Springs 0

Second Round
- Torrance 2, St. John Bosco 1
- Arcadia 3, Maretz 2
- S. Torrance 4, Fontana 1
- Garvey 2, Torrance 0
- San Gabriel 2, Damien 1 (10 OT)
- Rolling Hills 4, Lyndwood 2
- Edison 4, Simi Valley 3 (OT)
- Claremont 2, Miraleste 1 (OT)

Quarterfinals
- Torrance 2, Arcadia 1
- S. Torrance 3, Garvey 0
- Rolling Hills 1, San Gabriel 0
- Claremont 3, Edison 0

Semifinals
- S. Torrance 1, W. Torrance 0
- Rolling Hills 1, Claremont 0

Finals
- Rolling Hills 2, S. Torrance 1

(Continued on Page Eleven)

CIF-SS 3A DIVISION SOCCER RESULTS

(Continued from Page Ten)

3A DIVISION

First Round
- Santa Maria (Ivre)
- Alhambra 11, Glenview 1
- Walnut 3, Don Lugo 0
- Puente 4, Lynwood 2
- St. Bernard 3, La Salle 0
- Euclid 2, Garden Grove 1
- Rubidoux 1, Cypress 1
- Camarillo 2, Costa Mesa 1
- Wilson HH 5, Rive 1
- Lompoc 0, Notre Dame (SG) 2
- Benito 2, La Quinta 1
- Arteaga 3, Long 1
- Kennedy 3, Bishop Montgomery 1
- Montebello 2 (OT)
- Cachuma 5, North (Riv) 0
- Palos Verdes 0, Ontario 1

Second Round
- Alhambra 3, Santa Maria 2
- Pioneer 5, Walnut 2
- Euclid 2, St. Bernard 1 (OT)
- Calexico 4, Rubidoux 1
- Wilson HH 4, Lompoc 2
- Arteaga 3, Benito 1
- Kennedy 3, Bishop Montgomery 0
- Palos Verdes 2, Cachuma 1

Quarterfinals
- Pioneer 7, Alhambra 0
- Calexico 5, Euclid 1
- Wilson HH 3, Arteaga 1
- Kennedy 7, Palos Verdes 0

Semifinals
- Pioneer 3, Calexico 2 (OT)
- Kennedy 3, Wilson HH 1

Finals
- Pioneer 1, Kennedy 0

CIF-SS 2A DIVISION SOCCER RESULTS

2A DIVISION

First Round
- Glendale 3, Flintridge Prep 0
- University 14, Oakwood 0
- San Marino 7, Southwestern 1
- Montoya 5, Valley Ch. 0
- Saddleback 6, Blair 1
- Calber City 3, Corona del Mar 2
- Briarwood 2, Alhambra 0
- Calabasas 13, Crossroads 0
- Kegel 5, La Canada 0
- Arvin 6, Nordhoff 0
- Serrano 3, Castlemont Valley 2
- Mira Costa 2, Fillmore 1
- Valencia 2, Ontario Ch. 1
- El Toro 5, Lemoore 4 (OT)
- Rancho 6, New Dimension 0
- Bull Gardens 1, San Clemente 1

Second Round
- University 3, Glendale 6
- Montuma 3, Saddleback 0
- Saddleback 2, Calber City 1
- Calabasas 5, Briarwood 1
- Kegel 3, Arvin 1
- Serrano 5, Mira Costa 0
- Montoya 1, El Toro 0
- Bull Gardens 11, Rio Mesa 1

Quarterfinals
- University 4, Mission Viejo 0
- Saddleback 2, Calabasas 0
- Kegel 0, Serrano 2
- Valencia 2, Bull Gardens 0

Semifinals
- University 2, Saddleback 0
- Kegel 4, Valencia 1

Finals
- Kegel 4, University 2

1979 CIF-SS BOYS’ BASKETBALL ALL-TOURNEY TEAM

All Tournament honors went to York Gross (front left) of Cabrillo, John Roskos, St. Joseph; Mike Chavez, Downey; Leon Wood, St. Monica, and Cliff Pruitt, Verbum Dei; (back row left) Dr. Stanford Ross, CIF-SS Executive Committee; John Ritchie, Downey; Ray Whiting, L.B. Poly; Don Barnes, North Riverside; Daryl Pegrum, Moreno Valley; Eddie Gordon and Ken Fields, Verbum Dei; Charlie Seaver of Dr. Pepper Co. Not pictured, John Yonemoto, Pasadena Poly.

OUTSTANDING WRESTLERS RECEIVE HONORS AT ’79 CHAMPIONSHIPS

Named as the Most Outstanding Wrestler in the upper weight classes was Dennis Cottle (168) of West Torrance and Bruce Terry (98) of Loma in the lower weights.
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COACH'S EJECTION HEADS LIST OF REVISIONS FOR 1979 FOOTBALL RULES

The ejection of a coach after his second unsportsmanlike conduct foul has a list of several changes made by the National Federation's Football Rules Committee. The revisions are taking effect for the 1979 season.

ATHLETIC TRAINERS SEEK TO AID MEMBER HIGH SCHOOLS

The American Athletic Trainers Association and Certification Board is a non-profit organization dedicated to maintaining and achieving excellence in the field of athletic training. It is an educational organization designed to help schools maintain and upgrade athletic training programs and to prepare students for the field of athletic training.

SOCCEER COMMITTEE CHANGING RULE BOOK FORMAT

Ending a two-year recodification effort to make the rules more direct and more clear in structure, the National Federation Soccer Rules Committee climax their annual meeting January 17-18 at the National Federation headquarters office by developing plans for ease of use and offering sections to the soccer rules publication for 1980-81.

KABC TELEVISION TO HONOR PREP ATHLETES

Popular Channel 7 sportscaster Ted Dawson is planning to honor the outstanding high school athletes in the Southland with an evening awards banquet and entertainment to be held at the Los Angeles Sports Arena on Tuesday evening, May 15, 1979.

Each school in the Southern Section and L.A. City Section will be extended an invitation to send their two most outstanding male and female athletes to the affair along with representatives of the school, parents, friends and boosters wishing to attend this gala affair may purchase tickets.

Highlight of the evening will be the naming of Southern California's Most Outstanding Male and Female athlete in the track and field events in the Most Outstanding Male and Female performer in the individual sports.

Principals should be on the lookout for information that will be mailed directly to them within the next few weeks spelling out the details, as Fiske Enterprises, a Los Angeles promotion firm in conjunction with KABC-TV is handling the organizational chores of this event and communications are now being finalized.

7. Specifies the official time shall be kept by the home school. (6-3-1)
8. Specifies that encroachment by the attacking team on an unsuccessful penalty kick will be penalized by an indirect free kick on the spot of the encroachment. (4-1-2 Penalty)
9. Requires the players feet on the throw-in to be in the ground outside the touch line. (15-1-3)

In addition, Rules 8, 9 and 11 through 17 have been entirely re-written. These changes are part of a two-year effort to recodify the rules so they are more direct in language and more clear in structure and thus more easily used by soccer coaches, officials and players.

COACHES EJECTION (Continued from page Twelve)

The same member of the coaching staff will cause that coach to be ejected from the stadium. (9-7-1 PENALTY)

DR. POPPER EXECUTIVE, Mr. Charlie Seaver, is shown presenting the 4A Boys' Swimming Championship Trophy to Ken Vasallo (center), Mission Viejo team captain, and coach Mike Pelton.
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VIJAIO VIEJO, NEWBURY PARK, INDIO BOYS' SWIMMING CHAMPIONS FOR 1979

Mission Viejo (4A), Newbury Park (3A), and Indio (2A) were winners in their respective divisions in the 1979 edition of the Boys’ Swimming and Diving Championships held at the Belmont Plaza Pool in Long Beach. The Dalhuis under coach Mike Pelton established a new record when they won their fifth consecutive 4A crown.

Three national records were established in the third division meet. Senior Craig Winchell of Long Beach Williams set his own national record with a time of 56.34 in the 100 yard breaststroke. World record holder Jesse Vasallo established a new mark in the 200 yard individual medley with a time of 1:49.50. The final national record of the meet was in the 400 yard freestyle relay as the Mission Viejo team of Vasallo, Mike Brown, David Barnes, and Yuki Fujimura finished with a time of 3:04.57.

Steve Barncoast established a new record of 51.97 in the 100 yard backstroke in the 3A division. In the 3A division, coach Mike Martin of Newbury Park set a new standard score of 44.55 points.

All winning times in the 2A division are new records, as this division was newly established this year.

**4A DIVISION**

**First Round**

Buena 66, Agoura 34
St. Joseph 67, Palm Springs 37
Alhambra 66, St. Mary's 32
Huntington Beach 64, Bishop Amat 31
Ventura 58, Mt. Whitney 49
Alhambra 66, St. Mary's 32
Newbury Park 55, Bishop Montgomery 41
San Gabriel 55, Millikan 38
Arcadia 43, Beverly Hills 34
Pasadena 45, Inglewood 34
Downey 84, Thousand Oaks 42
Long Beach Poly 64, Bell Gardens 48
Compton 85, Mary Star 31
Torrance 79, South Bay 34
San Luis Obispo 35
San Jose 36, Costa Mesa 56
Gardena 43, Taft 30
Righetti 48, Estancia 30

**Second Round**

Buena 54, St. Joseph 46
Huntington Beach 62, Alhambra 56
Ventura 61, ALCAMPY 45
San Gabriel 55, Newbury Park 56
Arcadia 52, Pacifica 46
Downey 88, Long Beach Poly 58
Compton 73, Torrance 42
Newport Harbor 48, Mauer De 46

**Quarterfinals**

Buena 55, Huntington Beach 50
San Gabriel 45, Ventura 40
Downey 76, Arcadia 67
Compton 59, Newport Harbor 48

**Semifinals**

Downey 45, Compton 67
Buena 42, San Gabriel 40

**Finals**

Buena 44, Downey 25

**3A DIVISION**

**First Round**

Alta Loma 63, San Bernardino 49
Foothill 59, Carson 45
Ocean View 49, Inglewood 40
Corona del Mar 58, St. Paul 56
Riverside North 45, La Quinta 42
Menifee 49, San Gorgonio 35
Los Altos 59, Burroughs 43
Redlands 56, Rialto 46
San Diego 55, Foothill 44
Villa Park 48, Los Alamitos 38
Costa Mesa 36, Quartz Hill 41

**2A DIVISION**

**First Round**

Galber, Arlen 28
Bishop 48, Mesa 48
San Clemente 47, Avon 42
Finnigan 47, Roseville 47
Artesia 49, Whittier 34
Central 50, Troy 47
Cape Verde 50, La Ramona 47
Brawley 61, Northview 32
Seabreeze 55, Fillmore 47
California 43, La Habra 42
Mission Viejo 39, Warren 54
Sonora 57, Aboa 59
Bullisfield 71, Lady of Loreto 21
St. Bonaventure 41, Western 39
Covina 59, Indio 41

**Second Round**

Galber, Bishop 57, Diego 30
Phinnigan 41, San Clemente 36
Artesia 52, Central 44
Cape Verde 58, La Habra 46
Brawley 62, Seabreeze 54
California 63, Mission Viejo 43
Sonora 87, Bullisfield 77
Covina 62, St. Bonaventure 45

**Semifinals**

Galber, Bishop 57, Diego 30
Phinnigan 41, San Clemente 36
Artesia 52, Central 44
Cape Verde 58, La Habra 46
Brawley 62, Seabreeze 54
California 63, Mission Viejo 43
Sonora 87, Bullisfield 77
Covina 62, St. Bonaventure 45

**Finals**

Galber, Bishop 57, Diego 30
Phinnigan 41, San Clemente 36
Artesia 52, Central 44
Cape Verde 58, La Habra 46
Brawley 62, Seabreeze 54
California 63, Mission Viejo 43
Sonora 87, Bullisfield 77
Covina 62, St. Bonaventure 45

**Small School Division**

Oaks Bay 44
Buckley 64, So. Bay Baptist 29
Temple City 31, Baker 24
Orange Lutheran (by) 6

**Second Round**

Marshall 53, Whittier 20
Cypress Valley 54, Whittier 29
Shadbolt 61, Richmond 40
Summit 54, Richmond 40
Liberty (by) 43, Pasadena 20
Pasadena Poly 61, Upland 42
La Verne Lutheran 51, Faith Baptist 29
Orange Valley (by) 6

**Quarterfinals**

Marshall 53, Whittier 20
Cypress Valley 54, Whittier 29
Shadbolt 61, Richmond 40
Summit 54, Richmond 40
Liberty (by) 43, Pasadena 20
Pasadena Poly 61, Upland 42
La Verne Lutheran 51, Faith Baptist 29
Orange Valley (by) 6

**Semi-finals**

Marshall 53, Whittier 20
Cypress Valley 54, Whittier 29
Shadbolt 61, Richmond 40
Summit 54, Richmond 40
Liberty (by) 43, Pasadena 20
Pasadena Poly 61, Upland 42
La Verne Lutheran 51, Faith Baptist 29
Orange Valley (by) 6
1979 CIF-SS BOYS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF SCORES

4A DIVISION

First Round
Verbo Dei 60, Culver City 49
Oceana View 66, Santa Valley 53
Crescenta Valley 55, Don Pueblo 52
L.B. Wilson 62, Etiwanda 49
Compton 66, Huntington Beach 65
Mater Dei 59, Monterey 46
Lynwood 66, Alhambra 59
Morrison Park 61, Pahokee Islands 61
L.B. Poly 83, Los Alamitos 44
Oxnard 59, Newport Harbor 57
San Marcos 73, Serviso 65
Iengkap 64, Carson 55
Marina 73, Notre Dame (SO) 58
St. Bernard 48, Palos Verdes 37
Bishop Montgomery 59, Redlands 57
Pasadena 70, Santa Barbara 37

Second Round
Verbo Dei 84, Oceana View 53
Crescenta Valley 66, L.B. Wilson 55
Compton 66, Mater Dei 62
Lynwood 66, Monterey 52
L.B. Poly 75, Oxnard 56
San Marcos 73, Newport Harbor 60
St. Bernard 55, Marina 50
Pazadero 72, Bishop Montgomery 51

Quarterfinals
Verbo Dei 85, Crescenta Valley 57
Morrison Park 59, Compton 70
L.B. Poly 75, San Marcos 67
St. Bernard 48, Pasadero 46

Semifinals
Verbo Dei 86, Morrison Park 78
L.B. Poly 54, San Deigo 37

Finals
Verbo Dei 62, L.B. Poly 47

3A DIVISION

First Round
Riv. North 119, El Toro 83
Santa Ana 54, J.H. Wilson 42
Boba Grande 79, Nevada 58
Beverly Hills 47, Lynwood 46
Glendale 59, Santa Anna Valley 54
Lawless 47, Gaye 20
Sunset Hill 64, Carson 68
Estancia 72, Glendora 49
Los Amigos 80, Blair 59
Troy 89, Ramona 50
El Dorado 83, Chico 70
Corona del Mar 69, Santa Monica 59

Second Round
Beverly Hills 63, Los Altos 45
Low Altos 72, La Quinta 46
La Habra 47, Montecito 45
Downey 81, Misty Costa 60

Quarterfinals
Riv. North 63, Beverly Hills 55
Sunset Hills 58, Lowell 56
Los Amigos 84, Corona del Mar 74
Downey 81, Burston 56

Semifinals
Riv. North 78, Sunset Hills 57
Downey 83, Los Amigos 68

Finals
Downey 67, Riv. North 63 (OT)
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“Fastbreak” Film Star Scores for California but she’s CIF-SS All the Way!

Bobby James cooly moves to the arena area and begins to warm up with the other team members for the night’s game. Known as “Swish” to fans and friends, the 5-11 wiz kid is a mystery to many and an irritation to opponents. And no wonder, because “Bobby” is actually a woman basketball player recruited by Gabe Kaplan to play in male disguise on a college team in the Columbia Pictures production of “Fastbreak.”

Cute character, right? But beyond even this frame by frame cinema surprise is a real publicist’s triumph. The woman playing “Swish” in the film is not a veteran filmmaker, camp follower nor aspiring actress. The Hollywood-hyped basketball star is actually a dedicated and down to earth CIF Euphoria.

SOUTHERN Section coach at Rubidoux High School in Riverside, Mary Washington is famous for her publicity stunts.

“I thought it was a joke,” said Washington when first approached by Columbia representatives during summer league play at Cal State L.A. “Although all the film’s players had actual basketball experience, “I had no film experience, she said. But that didn’t stop Washington from giving convincing performances as a New York woman basketball-adjunct who would go to the extreme of hiding her sex to play ball. “She wanted to play that bad,” said the coach. And the determination of the character seems right in line with Washington’s own drive.

Having happily coached now at Rubidoux for three years, Washington said things were a lot different during her ninth grade athletic career beginnings. “I wasn’t coached like kids now,” she said. As an example, “There were no camps. I didn’t know what those were,” she said.

In high school, Washington participated in many sports including softball, track, badminton, volleyball and basketball. Track was her forte as a sophomore when she ran in the long jump during her senior year. She had the 1972 Olympics sighted as she entered college, but UC Riverside provided no track team for women at that time, and she had graduated from the GAA era of “play days”, so the GAA competitive atmosphere never went with her. Track was soon forgotten for volleyball.

Washington attended UCR for a Sociology major and a physical education minor as she incurred into becoming a probation officer. Doing volunteer work at Riverside’s juvenile hall, she taught volleyball there and seemed to find what she was looking for in coaching.

“Teaching and coaching is what I like most,” she said. (Continued on Page Four)

DATE CHANGE

All-CIF Invades Magic Mountain

Citizens Savings has just named this year’s date for the All-CIF Awards Ceremonies at Magic Mountain in the girls’ sports of volleyball, basketball, field hockey and softball.

The date had been set for June 16, but due to conflicts with another special event which would involve many athletes, thus preventing their attendance at the Magic Mountain Ceremonies, the date for this event has been changed from Saturday, June 16 to SATURDAY, JUNE 23 at 10:30 A.M.

Please verify that your athletes have been selected to membership on the All-CIF Teams — and congratulations!